Reducing costs of acute care for ambulatory care-sensitive medical conditions: the central roles of comorbid mental illness.
New patient-centered models of ambulatory care aim to substitute better primary care for preventable acute care within existing primary care practices. This study aims to identify whether mental illness and other characteristics of primary care patients are related to risk for an acute event for an ambulatory care-sensitive condition (ACSC). We conducted a 2-year, longitudinal analysis comparing ambulatory care-sensitive admissions and emergency department (ED) visits for a cohort of 18,526 primary care patients followed in 5 veterans affairs (VA) primary care sites. We compared rates, risks, and costs of ACSC-related acute events during a follow-up year for patients with and without mental illness seen during the previous year in primary care. The 12-month rate of ACSC admissions was 31.7 admissions per 1000 patients with mental health diagnoses compared with 21.0 admissions per 1000 patients without (P=0.0009). The ACSC-associated ED visit rate was also significantly higher (P<0.0001). In adjusted analyses controlling for demographics, chronic disease, illness severity, and prior ambulatory care, those with depression or drug use disorders had higher odds of receiving ACSC-related acute care (odds ratio=1.10, 95% confidence interval: 1.03, 1.17 for depression; odds ratio=1.48, 95% confidence interval: 1.05, 1.99 for drug use disorders). Costs per admission and ED visit were similar across patient groups. Higher medication use and lower medication regimen complexity were significantly associated with decreased risk for ACSC events. Prior mental health diagnoses and medication use were independent risk factors for ACSC-related acute care. These risk factors require focused attention if the full benefits of new primary care models are to be achieved.